PDG Community Coordinated Enrollment
FAQ
Coordinated Enrollment is Virginia’s approach to strengthening early childhood enrollment processes for
families and providers alike. This approach is meant to beneﬁt families and providers while ensuring
communi es can develop strategies that meet their needs.
As part of this approach, the state is asking Preschool Development Grant B-5 (PDG) communi es to
complete and submit the Coordinated Enrollment Self-Assessment Tool. This document is intended to
answer ques ons about Coordinated Enrollment and comple ng the self-assessment tool.
General Ques ons
1. What is the purpose of Coordinated Enrollment?
a. Coordinated Enrollment is meant to promote community collabora on around
enrollment prac ces. This includes managing and dissemina ng informa on,
coordina ng eligibility criteria, using a common applica on, and crea ng a shared
waitlist. These strategies simplify early childhood enrollment for families and providers.
2. Why is my community being asked to par cipate?
a. PDG Communi es have been charged with helping Virginia iden fy the current needs
and opportuni es for improving enrollment for families across the state. Part of the
federal PDG grant requires states to test strategies that facilitate family choice and
knowledge regarding early childhood care and educa on. Coordinated Enrollment is
Virginia’s approach for accomplishing this goal. To do so, the state is reques ng that all
PDG communi es par cipate.
3. What is my community being asked to do?
a. All PDG communi es must convene a session where mul ple types of early childhood
providers discuss the enrollment prac ces within their community. During this session,
the community should complete the Coordinated Enrollment Self-Assessment Tool. A
facilitator from the local early childhood community will lead this session.
4. What is the purpose of the self-assessment?
a. The self-assessment tool is meant to provide communi es with a common document
that will promote conversa ons around current early childhood enrollment prac ces.
b. Addi onally, the self-assessment tool will help the state understand the current eﬀorts
around enrollment coordina on in each community. The state will use this data to reﬁne
a strategy for suppor ng local providers, improving parental choice, and increasing
access to early childhood programs.
c. There are no consequences associated with responses provided on the self-assessment.
The self-assessment is intended to measure the current state of coordina on within PDG
Communi es, with the expecta on being that these eﬀorts are likely in beginning stages.
d. In the fall, communi es will be asked to develop a Coordinated Enrollment Plan in
response to some of the areas iden ﬁed in the Coordinated Enrollment Self-Assessment.
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5. Who is responsible for organizing this session?
a. Your PDG Community Lead – or someone they designate – should set a date and
loca on for this session that is convenient for mul ple provider types in the community.
If needed, the session may be virtual or hybrid.
b. At the session itself, a endees should decide on a facilitator who will run the session
and compile a endees’ responses on the self-assessment tool.
c. Communi es should decide how they will determine the best answer for the ques ons
presented. A consensus approach is recommended.
6. When should my community convene this session?
a. Communi es should convene a session to complete the Coordinated Enrollment
Self-Assessment and submit the completed Self-Assessment by September 1, 2021.
7. Who should be included in this session?
a. Communi es should include as many early childhood providers as possible in these
sessions. At minimum, communi es should ensure that at least one representa ve from
each of the following groups are present:
i. Family day home director/owner
ii. Private child care director
iii. Head Start director/regional coordinator (if applicable)
iv. School-based (e.g. VPI) principal or coordinator
v. Early childhood special educa on program representa ve
b. Addi onally, communi es may wish to include community partners such as early
interven on providers, family advocates, or pediatricians, among others.
8. How long will this session take?
a. Communi es should plan on the session taking 90-120 minutes, though session length
will likely diﬀer between communi es and will depend on how many providers are
present.
9. Is my community allowed to spend PDG funds to support this session?
a. The general PDG guidance on allowable food and travel expenditures applies to
Coordinated Enrollment sessions. In short, communi es should not use funds to
purchase food unless doing so is necessary to accomplish mee ng business. Any food
and travel costs must comply with GSA rates. Ques ons about the use of funds should
be sent to Lucy Mitzner (lucy@vecf.org).
10. My PDG community is geographically large – can I hold separate sessions?
a. Yes. The purpose of Coordinated Enrollment is to promote coordina on within a
rela vely dis nct community where families might seek care. Large PDG communi es
may wish to hold separate sessions for geographically-dis nct sub-communi es, though
the community should seek to include cross representa on of provider types within
mee ngs
b. For example, PDG communi es composed of mul ple coun es may consider holding
separate sessions for each county. Each of these communi es would then submit its own
self-assessment.
11. My PDG community has too many providers to organize a single session – can I hold separate
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sessions?
a. Yes. However, each community should submit one self-assessment that reﬂects the level
of enrollment coordina on in the community as a whole (unless subdividing into dis nct
geographical sub-communi es, as described above). If communi es need to hold
separate sessions to accommodate providers, they might consider having the facilitator
from each session a end an addi onal session at which these facilitators complete the
self-assessment for the en re community.
12. Can I hold this session as part of my PDG community quarterly mee ng?
a. Yes. However, you should ensure that at least one of each of the provider types listed
previously are present at that mee ng.
13. Who will see my community’s responses to this self-assessment?
a. Only members of the PDG team will see community responses to this self-assessment.
14. What if there are no providers of a certain type (e.g. Head Start) in my community?
a. If there are no providers of a certain type in the community, please note this in the
self-assessment form.
15. At this session, how should my community decide on responses to the self-assessment?
a. A endees of each session should determine how best to arrive at decisions. The state
recommends decisions represent consensus; however, other op ons (e.g. majority vote)
may also be appropriate.
16. What should I do if a par cular ques on on the self-assessment tool is not relevant to my
community?
a. If a speciﬁc ques on is not relevant to your community or if none of the response
op ons truly reﬂect your community’s response, please indicate this in the “Comments,
Examples, or Evidence” box associated with each sec on. For instance, if no dual
language learners live in your community, you may indicate this.
17. What should I do if my providers a ending the self-assessment session in my community cannot
agree on responses to the self-assessment?
a. Before star ng the self-assessment, be sure that all a endees agree on how the group
will arrive at making decisions (e.g. consensus, majority vote) and that the facilitator
honors this process.
b. If your community cannot agree on a response to a speciﬁc ques on on the
self-assessment tool, please note this in the “comments” sec on of the appropriate
sec on.
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